
Step 1: Ident�f�cat�on of Group Name
Teams can choose any name of the�r

rural bus�ness/ entreprenuersh�p �dea
wh�ch represents themselves
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Step 2: Ident�fy�ng the Problem Every
entrepreneur�al �dea emerges from a problem.

Develop a rural entrepreneursh�p �dea by
�dent�fy�ng what you want to change �n your

area or env�ronment 

Step 3: Solv�ng the Problem 
Determ�ne how you w�ll solve the

problem you have �dent�f�ed and how
you w�ll run a bus�ness or

entreprenuersh�p

Step 4: Sett�ng A�m and  Object�ves
Def�ne the a�m and object�ves of your �dea. Wr�te

clearly and understandably. 
Step 5: Identifying Needs

Determine what you need for

your venture. You can examine

material or brocratic

processes.

Step 6: Impact on Tour�sm
 What are the effects of th�s rural �n�t�at�ve on the

local people and the reg�on? 
Step 7: Prepar�ng for the Summ�t

Deta�led �nformat�on on th�s
subject was g�ven on the other

page



You need to prepare a startup �dea by follow�ng the steps above. Th�s entrepreneur�al �dea
may be to address the def�c�enc�es of the reg�on, as well as to develop solut�ons to the

problems �n your own reg�on, wh�ch �ncludes rural tour�sm elements. The top�cs that you
should ment�on �n your presentat�on are as follows: 

1.Your group name-you can br�efly �ntroduce your team. 
2. You can prov�de br�ef �nformat�on about your entrepreneur�al �dea (name, type, name

of the reg�on, etc.) and also �nformat�on about the reg�on �n wh�ch you w�ll do
entrepreneursh�p.

 3. You can talk about the purpose of your entrepreneur�al �dea, what problem you started
w�th and why you want to do th�s venture.

 4. How w�ll th�s entrepreneur�al �dea be related to tour�sm, how w�ll �t contr�bute to the
reg�on and the local people l�v�ng there, etc. 

5. You can talk about a bus�ness plan. 
 

These �tems are g�ven as examples.
 

 You can also use sample �mages. The presentat�on w�ll be �n Engl�sh and the presentat�on
t�me w�ll be ten m�nutes.

Please prepare your presentat�on as ppt format.
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Important  Notes

For more �nformat�on:ruralyouth2020@gma�l.com


